RUSH! RUSH!! RUSH!!!

Only a GREEN RUSH TICKET, signed by the purchaser, will be accepted in the rush or thereafter. These tickets may be had any day until Saturday at the TECHNICAL table in Union between 1-2 and 4-5.30.

COMPETITIVE DRILL

Annual Intercollegiate Prize Drill

This Afternoon

Bright and varied uniforms will be seen at the Armory this afternoon at 2 P.M., when representatives of twelve New England schools will compete for military honors.

The Intercollegiate drill will be preceded by company drills of the M. I. E. Battalion, and followed by battalion drill. At the conclusion of the battalion drill, Major Wheeler will present the two medals and the ensign, in accordance with the decision of the judges, Capt. Whiting, M. V. M., Capt. Wilson, M. V. M., and 1st Lieut. Geary, A. M., U. S. A.

In the Intercollegiate drill the members of the competing schools, three from each, will be put through the manual of arms and firings best by Lieut. E. R. Golden 1911, after the first thinning out of the least proficient. By Lieut. J. J. Devlin 1911, the eighth man counting one, the school with the highest total will be awarded the ensign.

The schools competing are the MITCHELL Military Boys' School of Siller, the high school of Rugby, Great Britain, the New Bedford High School, the Waltham High School, Stoneham, Northbridge, Hyde Park, Brookline, and T. H. The freshmen are the New Bedford and Waltham High Schools, because of the excellent showing in previous years.

CHERRY IS CAPTAIN

At a meeting of the members of the freshman basketball team, Martin Cherry was elected captain. Cherry played a very consistent game this year and made perhaps the best showing against theSophos. He was a member of the freshman tug-of-war team, and is the most promising candidate for first base on the baseball team. Though defeated by the end of the season, the freshmen have gained by playing through one season together and the chances for a successful season next year seem very bright.